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FOR CIVIC WELFARE

WOMEN IN FOOD RIOTS

CHRISTMAS PARTY

101

CHURCH WEDDING

MR. AND MRS. BURTON INJURED MRS. RICHARDSON AND MRS. POLICE AND SOLDIERY CALLED OUT TO QUIET HUNGRY TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB TO THOMAS FÜRST AND MABETH
GIVE ANNUAL PARTY
GREENWALT ENTERTAIN
AND TWO DAUGHTERS KILL
WOMEN IN STREETS OF DRESDEN
PIGG MARRIED LAST
FOR CHILDREN
CITY OFFICIALS
ED LAST NIGHT
NIGHT

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
The home of Mrs. Ella Richardson,
The people of Glendale and vicin
LONDON, Dec. 23.—The police and soldiery were called out to
ity were overwhelmed this morning 805 South Central avenue, was the
at the news of the awful accident scene of happy festivities Friday quell the women in food riots at Dresden earlier in the week. The
which befell the J . W. M. Burton evening when Mrs. Richardson, cura
family last night. Mr. and Mrs. Bur tor of the civic section of the Tues women joined in procession, stoned the shops and marched past
ton, with their two daughters, Zelma day Afternoon Club, and Mrs. Harry the palace shouting for food.
and Emma Lee, were driving out Greenwalt, secretary of the section,
from Los Angeles to their home in entertained the city officials and their
Montrose in an automobile belong wives and the members of the civic
ing to the Pacific Light and Power section and their husbands. The
Company, with which corporation spacious rooms were artistically dec
Mr. Burton is connected. At the orated with Christmas bells and mis AUSTRIAN MIDDLEWEIGHT AND HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMjunction of the Sin Fernando road tletoe. P musical program was en
PION COMES TO AMERICA UNDER ASSUMED NAME
and the Verdugo road crossed by the joyed, Mr. Harry Greenwalt played
Eagle Rock-Hawthorne line of the “Sosaura” by Bergmein as a flute
Los Angeles railway, the car in solo, Mrs. Puffer playing his accom
(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
which the Burtons were riding was paniment, Mrs. William Herman
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Les Darcy, Australian middleweight
struck by a street car. The occu West sang a number of Scotch mel
pants were thrown from the auto and odies, Mrs. Dora L. Gibson accom champion, landed at the Battery to-day. Under an assumed name
the light car completely demolished. panying her. A, number of short he came as a stoker in an oil tanker after stowing away on a steamer
All were rushed to the receiving hos talks were given and the work of
from Australia. Darcy stated that as soon as he has engaged in
pital in Los Angeles, where it was the civic section wa,s explained.
Mayor J . S. Thompson spoke of several fights here and earns enough to support his parents and
found that the youngest daughter,
Emma Lee, had been killed outright, the need of a civic center in Glen sisters, he intends to join the British army.
and where her sister died an hour dale and also urged the co-operation
later. Mrs. Burton suffered a broken of the people and the city trustees.
pelvis bone and other injuries which City Marshal George Herald com
it is thought will not prove fatal. mended the efforts of the civic sec
She was taken from the receiving tion and explained the benefits that
hospital this morning to the Burbank would be derived from a civic cen
hospital in the Scovern-Letton-Frey ter in Glendale, a place where the JUDGE KING OF SANTA MONICA COMPLIMENTS OFFICER
ambulance. She is conscious but un boys and girls could have healthful
'SHANNON FOR ARRESTING HIM
aware of the fact that her daughters recreation.
Mrs. Bartlett, president of the
are dead. Mr. Burton is still at the
(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
receiving hospital and was delirious Tuesday Afternoon Club, expressed
following the accident. His injuries her interest in the movement, and
SANTA MONICA, Dec. 23.—Police Judge M. R. King, who was
are not considered serious.
Mrs. Collin Cable and Mrs. George
The street car which figured in the Herald spoke along the same line. arrested for speeding last night by Officer Shannon, fined himself
accident was Eagle Rock car No. 635
The float that is to represent Glen $10 this morning and after paying his fine complimented Shannon
in chgrge of Conductor R. G. Tucker dale in Pasadena on New Years day for diligence in the performance of his duty.
and Motorman Fmislowe. The car in the Tournament of Roses was dis
crew say the gong was sounded loud cussed and red geraniums Were so
ly when approaching this crossing as licited for the float.
it is considered a very dangerous one
Mr. Vincent gave a demonstration
on account of the heavy traffic. It is of the new Diamond disc graphopresumed that Mr. Burton thought phone and Mr. Vincent and Miss
F L E E THE CITY BEFORE IT IS ATTACKED—VILLA HOLDS
he could make the crossing ahead of Jackson also gave a number.
the car. The accident took place at
Refreshments were served by
ALL LINES OF COMMUNICATION
about 11 o’clock. Mrs. Burton was Misses Eulalia Richardson and Bar
able to tell those who were caring bara and Lorraine Mitchell and John
(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
for her to notify Mr. Charles Shat- and Paul Richardson. The depart
tuck of Glendale, formerly associat ing guests expressed their pleasure
E L PASO, Dec. 23.—It has been learned that all American resi
ed with Mr. Burton in business and in such a happy and profitable even dents of Torreon fled to Aguas Calientes before Villa attacked Tora friend of the family, also her ing.
reon. The Villista forces waited until the garrison had been evacu
brother, Robert M. Walton.
The remains of the two girls were
DEATH OF THOMAS WOOD
ated before they took the city. Villa now holds all lines of com
brought to the Pulliam Undertaking
munication north of Torreon. A section of the bandit’s forces is
Parlors in Glendale.
The Holtville, California, Tribune
The Burton family came to Glen of December 20 records the death of preparing to attack Chihuahua.
dale from Michigan more than three Thomas Wood of Glendale. The
years ago when Mr. Burton became Tribune says:
The candy was then distributed as
manager of the Glendale-Montrose
“Yesterday we recorded the sud CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT AT
railway. The daughters entered the den illness of Thomas Wood and last THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH a finish to the Christmas entertain
ment of 1916.
Glendale school and Zelma graduat night his physician and family were
Mr. E. D. Cowan, the chairman of
One of the most enjoyable and
ed from the Glendale Union high considering his removal from Holt
school last June. Emma Lee was in ville hospital to the coast and to his pleasing Christmas entertainments the “Special Days” committee, clos
the junior class at the high school. home in Glendale. However, it was ever given in the Presbyterian church ed with prayer.
The Sunday school stood back of
When the Glendale-Montrose road found that his condition was so ser was that of last evening. The audi
changed hands Mr. Burton built a ious that it was impossible to remove torium was filled with the members and entered into the spirit of the en
home at Montrose and has since that him and at 10:30 last night he pass and their friends to see the beauti tertainment to a unit, so of course it
time been connected with the Pacific j ed away. The dead man was widely ful decorations, hear the splendid was just what it was planned to be,
a splendid success.
Light and Power Company.
known and highly respected and program and bring their gifts.
The sad and untimely death of while sixty-eight years of age was
The admission was either a large
these two sweet young girls casts a j strong, active and apparently in |potato or a large apple. They were
CHRISTMAS EXERCISES
gloom over many a home in Glen good health when seized with cramps certainly large in size and quantity.
dale that would otherwise be happy at the store of the Imperial Valley The decorations were planned and
The Sunday school Christmas exer
this Christmas season. They and Hardware Company on Monday. He carried out by Mr. T. W. Preston cises of the First Methodist church
their parents were members of the was later removed to the drug store and his most efficient committee. The were given in the church last night.
First Presbyterian church of Glen-j and from there to Dr. Wimp’s office, entire church was profusely decor The various numbers on the program
dale and their associates in the where he was afforded temporary re ated with greens and scarlet blos were well rendered and thoroughly
church as well as their schoolmates lief and finally taken to the hospital. soms as well as quantities of holly. appreciated by the large audience.
deeply deplore the sad affair.
“The remains were ta*ken to the In the middle of the platform was a
One of the striking features of the
Shafer Undertaking rooms at El Cen |large cross rising out of a manger, program was the “Cradle Scene” pre
tro and will be sent to his home in surmounted by a beautiful glowing sented by the beginners’ department
UNITY LODGE ELECTS
Glendale tonight. He is survived by star, upon the cross in large letters under the direction of Mrs. H. D.
his wife, who did not reach here in was the word “Peace.” Large vases
Unity lodge F. and A. M. elect time to see him alive, two sons, Har of poinsettia added to the glow and Goss. The readings, choruses, duets
ed officers for the ensuing year at ry, well known here, Thomas, of brightness of the Christmas colors, and solos were all well rendered. The
their last regular meeting, who will Glendale, and one daughter, Mrs. j red and green. To the right of the readings by the Misses Leone Brice
be installed on Tuesday evening, Eugene Wilson, of Glendale, and six platform was a Christmas tree reach and Melba Weiler, the chorus by the
Queen Esther young ladies and the
January 2, at 8 o’clock, at Masonic grandchildren.
ing to the ceiling all aglow with solo by Miss Helen Reynolds were
Temple. Inspector Edward B. Spen
“The deceased was well and favor lights and glittering ornaments. A
cer of Los Angeles will be the in ably known here and had a wide cir chimney and fireplace, with its red especially deserving of mention.
At the close of the program boxes
stalling officer. A banquet is to fol cle of friends in the valley. Although glow, was made of boxes of candy
low installation ceremonies. On for some time past he has made his for all who were present, these were of candy and nuts were distributed
to all present. After this Mr. Arthur
Tuesday evening, December 26, the home in Glendale he was here a great
distributed by the members of Mrs.
third degree will be conferred. The deal, having his ranch interests to Ogg’s class. The whole was most G. Lindley, president of the Brother
hood, came forward and, in a few
officers for the new year are as fol look after. The cause of his death pleasing and beautiful.
cordial and well chosen words, took
lows: William F. Nash Jr., worship was a rupture of a duo-denal abscess
Mr. Widney, the superintendent, the Rev. and Mrs. Snudden by sur
ful master; Jordan S. Neel, senior and the resultant peritonitis.”
was in charge, that meant all would
warden; Roy W. Masters, junior war
The news of Mr. Woods’ sudden go well. The orchestra furnished prise and presented them with a
den; Frank H. Vesper, treasurer; death brought sadness to the many beautiful music throughout the even large and beautiful center piece— the
Alphonso W. Tower, secretary; C. friends of the family in Glendale. ing. Mrs. Ogg lead the Sunday gift of classes in the Bible school.
Ben Wilde, senior deacon; Frederick Funeral services are being held this school choruses, and proved herself Mrs. Snudden and the pastor ex
pressed their appreciation for »the
Baker, junior deacon; Henry P. afternoon at 2 o’clock at the chapel
a good leader with her clear sweet
Goodwin, senior steward; Henry H. of the Scovern-Letten-Frey Under soprano. There were readings and kindness of the school in making the
Tisdale, junior steward; Rev. C. Irv taking Company. Interment in the choruses from the primary depart gift.
ing Mills, chaplain; Roy Virgil mausoleum at Inglewood Park.
The church was artistically decor
ment, a Christmas reading by Mrs.
Hogue, marshal; Charles H. RavensRobert Jones, and Christmas experi ated for the occasion. The center of
croft, tyler.
ences by five little girls from the the platform was occupied by a large
SUNDAY SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
junior department and a chorus by a illuminated Christmas tree.
PROGRAM
One of the established customs of
class of girls from the intermediate.
CATHOLIC CHRISTMAS SERVICES
The Sunday school of the First A vocal solo by Miss Julia Roberin- this school is to bring gifts of cloth
Mass will be held at the Catholic Congregational church will hold son was beautifully given, and Cora ing, fruit, groceries, etc., to be given
church on Seventh street near Ever Christmas exercises tonight begin Louise Butterfield’s reading called when needed. A large amount was
ett on Christmas day at 7:30, 9 and ning at 7:30 o’clock.
forth loud applause, and other pleas brought last night and was distrib
10 o’clock a. m. Christmas carols
Each class furnishes some part of ing numbers. Mr. Edmonds’ word uted this morning.
will be the special music feature of the program and also makes some gave the keynote of the whole en
the Christmas day services. The contribution for the unfortunate.
tertainment, magnifying the name
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Lauler of 1315
Christmas entertainment of the Sun
A number of families and individ and birthday of Jesus Christ, the Arden street left Glendale this noon
day school will be held on Sunday, uals will have a more joyful Christ spirit of giving rather than receiv for Elsinore, where they will spend
December 31, at Hurtt’s hall. The mas as a result of tonight’s giving. ing; all was glory to God in the high the holidays with Mr. Lawler’s par
program will be given by the chil
Each person attending the exer est. Classes of boys brought in the ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lawler,
dren of the Sunday school and will cises is asked to bring an apple or gifts and placed them in the manger who will have a family reunion and
consist of musical and literary num an orange or a potato.
from whence they were taken to a tree. Dr. Lawler expects also to
bers and there will be a Christmas
The church has been very prettily those who were sick and shut in and enjoy the fine duck hunting on Lake
decorated for the occasion.
Elsinore.
unable to enjoy the program.
tree.

LES DARCY IN NEW YORK

JUDGE FINES HIMSELF

AMERICANS ESCAPE FROM TORREON

Tuesday afternoon, December 26,
at 2:30 p. m., at Masonic Temple,
the members of the Tuesday After
noon Club will entertain His Majesty
and Her Royal Highness up to the
age of twelve years at a Christmas
party. Once a year at the Christmas
season it is the custom of the club
to devote one afternoon’s program to
the most precious product California
produces— her children. This year
the following ladies are the commit
tee hostesses: Mrs. Mabel Ocker, Mrs.
Walter Stamps, Mrs. C. E. Norton,
Mrs. F. H. Cassell, Mrs. C. E. Hut
ton, Mrg. H. H. Faries, and Mrs. H.
Braun. Every member of the club
is expected to bring her little brood,
and every other member, not so
blessed, is urged to adopt two little
ones under the age of twelve for this
special occasion.
The party will have many enjoy
able features. Our own Mrs. Danford, who entertains children so de
lightfully with stories, has promised
to be there. Several ladies adept at
games will have charge of that part
of the afternoon. The committee
4m is
very fortunate in securing a child
dancer, Miss Edith Lindsay of Hol
lywood, who will appear in two cos
tume dances. This talented little
miss is the pupil of Mademoiselle Le
Gai, Miss Ruth St. Denis, Mr. Ted
Shawn, and Mr. Ernest Belcher. Miss
Lindsay has a class in Glendale once
a week in technique, plastique, inter
pretive, character and social dances.
The program will include music by
little children and Christmas songs.
Refreshments will be served. A trim
med Christmas tree will adorn the
hall. Gifts will not be distributed
to the little guests but they instead
are requested to bring some simple
little gift, a top, a book or a bit of
candy to be distributed to ohildren
whose Christmas has not been so
happy. It is the wish of the com
mittee, however, that no child shall
stay away through inability to bring
this little gift for another. Every
child in Glendale and vicinity is cor
dially invited.
NEW CHRISTIAN MINISTER
Members of the Glendale First
Christian church are rejoicing over
the near arrival of their new min
ister, who is expected to arrive in
Glendale at about 8:30 a. m. tomor
row. Elder Cole comes from St
Louis, Mo., where he has been pas

tor of the Compton Heights church
for the past four years. He is-a man
of energy and great ability and the
congregation here are looking for
ward to a grand year’s work. The
beautiful Christmas cantata to be
given in the Christian church Sunday
evening under the direction of Mrs.
John Cole will be well worth hear-,
ing and a large attendance is ex
pected.

A large crowd was present at the
Central Christian church last even
ing when Miss Mabeth Fredrika
Pigg was united in marriage to Mr.
Thomas Martin Furst. The church
was a bower of beauty. The altar
was banked in ferns and poinsettias,
while fern balls were gracefully sus
pended by long strands of smilax.
At the edge of the altar a large
screen of palms, holly, mistletoe and
smilax concealed the musicians,
while extending in a half circle from
the screen wreaths of smilax met in
a huge white wedding bell of carna
tions under which the ceremony was
performed.
Preceding the ceremony a beau
tiful musical program in charge of
Mrs. Mattison Boyd Jones was giv
en. Miss Margaret Dick of Los An
geles gave two vocal numbers, “When
I First Met You” and “Dear Hand,
Close Held in Mine.” Mr. Julius
Kranz gave Greig’s “To Spring,”
which was exquisite in beauty and
was followed by “True Till Death”
by Miss Dick.
Then came the wonderful Lohen
grin bridal march by Mrs.* Jones and
Mr. Kranz and the bridal party came
slowly up the aisle. The groom and
his best man, Mr. Clifford Furst, his
brother, advanced from a side en
trance to the altar preceded by Mas
ter Billy Pigg carrying the ring in
a huge white lily, while the bride
and her attendants slowly advanced
down the aisle. First came the maid
of honor, Miss Winifred Jones, gown
ed in pale green taffeta with touches
of American Beauty and carrying
American Beauty roses. Following
Miss Jones were the bridesmaids,
Misses Gladys Anderson and Atala
Browning, who wore lovely gowns
of gold and violet taffeta with over
dresses of gold net, carrying muffs of
gold and shower bouquets of Cecil
Bruner roses. Little Anna Ewell
Phillips, a cousin of the bride, came
next as flower girl. She was dress
ed in fluffy .jphite net over yellow
taffeta and carried a golden basket
filled with flowers which she scat
tered before the bride. The bride
entered upon the arm of her father.
She was wonderfully lovely in a
gown of silver lace over white satin,
embroidered in seed pearls. Her
veil made a halo for her face and
was field in place by a silver band
and caught up with orange blossoms.
She carried a large shower bouquet
of brides roses and lilies of the val
ley.
After a beautiful and impressive
ring ceremony performed by Rev. W.
E. Edmonds of the First Presbyter
ian church, the bridal party passed
out to the strains of Mendelssohn’s
wedding march.
The ushers were Messrs. Wilmot
Melntyre, Robert Lyans, Lucius
Phillips and William Elmer Evans.
The bride and groom kept their
destination following the ceremony
a secret. After January 1 they will
be at home to their friends in a
beautiful new bungalow at 200 North
Isabel, the gift of the bride’s par
ents.
Both bride and groom are popular
in social circles in Glendale. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Pigg. She was complimented
by many social affairs following the
announcement of her engagement.
Mr. Furst is a son of Dr. and Mrs. O.
J . Furst of Los Angeles. He is as
sociated with his brother in busi
ness in Glendale.
M ERRY CHRISTMAS

PRIMARY CHILDREN CELEBRATE
It is with a kindly feeling the
CHRISTMAS
Evening News says Merry Christmas
to its readers. Christmas is a time
The primary department of the when all persons should make a spe
Congregational church held very in cial effort to maintain a feeling of
teresting Christmas exercises yes good cheer. Let this Christmas be
terday afternoon. Many of the chil no exception to the general rule.
dren’s parents were present to enjoy
Recitation .......................................
the program.
At the close of the exercises re
Billy Harrison, Alexander Chase
freshments were served. The pro Song— “Away in the Manger”......
gram was in charge of Mrs. E. D.
..................................................... school
Yard, the efficient superintendent of Exercises— “Eight Dolls”...............
the department, ably assisted by
Virginia Bariff, Lavinia Humans,
Miss Erma Patterson, Mrs. H. BullSusie Smith, Josephine Franklin,
inger, Mrs. A. S. Chase and Mrs. H.
Dorothy Van Dyke, Loraine Mc
Donald.
W. Yarick.
Mrs. W. H. Yarick, superintend Recitation....................Eula Linckogle
ent of the cradle roll, presented elev Exercise— “The Discovery of San
en certificates of graduation to those
ta Claus” ....................... i..............
who graduate from the cradle roll
Joy E. Willisford, Robt. McReyinto the primary department.
nolds, Ruth Coates, Martha Sibbrell.
The following program was pre
sented :
D u e t........................................... Helen
Song— “Santa Claus Is Coming”
Daniels and Marguerite Chappel
................................................. School Song— “Little Snow Flakes”...........
Two Christmas stories............. pastor
..................... - ............................ school
Greetings ...................... -......................
At this point of the program Santa
....Mary, Edith and Dorothy Beers Claus arrived to the great delight of
Class exercises— “The Brownies”
all present. After a few words of
............... Arthur Dudley, Robert
greeting he presented each child
Coles, David and Alexander Chase with a box of candy.
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CHRISTMAS JOY AND PEACE
There is on the threshold of time another Christmas—a day of
precious memories and chiming of Christmas bells—a time when
old and young unite in extending cheer to the discouraged and for
lorn. Christmas joy can not drive from the world all sorrow and
oppression, but it can serve as an ointment to alleviate suffering
and comfort the sorrowing.
May the day’s distinctiveness be held in high regard and may
joy reign supreme in the hearts of a grateful people.
Christ, the world’s ideal, so dimly understood, so faintly fol
lowed, so marred by prejudice, so defaced by passion, entered the
earth amid the singing of the angels’ message of peace. In thirty
short years the world leapt upon him and destroyed him , yet his
last message to his followers was “Peace I leave with you my peace
I give unto you; not as the world giveth give I unto you.” Fifty
years more and the golden temple of Jerusalem went down in ruins
amid the flames and the shrieks of the perishing Jews.
Age after age has rolled on and every Christmas the message of
peace is repeated and every age sees Christians more and mor'e real
izing the truth of Christ’s words, “In the world ye shall have tribu
lation but in me peace; be of good cheer for I have overcome the
world.” Far off is the era of peace; yet it is nearer at hand even
now than it ever was. European countries with an experience of
almost three years engaged in cruel war, are now realizing the
sweetness of peace and ere a second Christmas comes it is hoped
these wars will have ceased and peace will reign supreme in the
world.
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F . H. WILKIN

J . B. DONER

M E R R Y C H R IS T M A S A N D

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Thanks for favors of 1916,
What 1917 will be we cannot tell;
But if you list your property with us
Your chance is good to sell.

DONER & WILKIN
L IV E D E A L E R S IN

REAL ESTATE— INVESTMENTS— INSURANCE
1020 W. BROADWAY

GLENDALE, CAL.

Golden State
Restaurant

Special Turkey
Dinner Dec. 25
50c
SUNDAY
CHICKEN
DINNER
25c
OR

C H O ICE O F
M EA TS

OTH ER

H . A . W IL S O N
Real Estate Dealer
9 1 4 W . B roadw ay.

P h o n e 2 4 2 -W .

FOR SALE— Corn -fed turkeys
ducks, geese, chickens and squabs.
Phone orders for delivery.
York
Ranch, 1630 Dryden St. Home phone
905.
95t"

PRO FESSIO N A L CARDS
H. C. Smith, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
R e s iA n c e ,

1 (4 1

S to ck e r

S t., G len d ale.

FOR SALE— Household furni H o m e: C a ll L . A. 60866, a s k f o r G le n 
d a le 1 0 1 9 ; S u n s e t, G le n d a le 1019.
List your property for sale or for rent ture including desk and bookcase Office 1114 % W . B r o a d w a y , G le n d a le
combined and many other articles.
With
Hours, 10-12 a. m ., 2-5 p. m.
Mrs. Anderson, 530 S. Louise. 99t3*

Sam P. Stoddard

Dr. Frank N. Arnold

FO R R EN T

R eal E s ta te

FOR RENT— 5-room house; one
1007 W. Broadway.
Glen 105 acre of ground; suitable for chicken
ranch; rent $10 per month; inquire
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Hilbert will 536 E. Acacia avenue, Tropico, phone
56tf
have a pleasant Christmas gathering Glendale 475-J.
on Monday at their home, 1519 Vine
FOR RENT— Three-room furnish
street, when they will entertain at ed house and sleeping porch, large
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Claude Starrett yard, fruit trees and garden; close
of Long Beach, Harry Ferrebee of to car line; pleasant place to live.
Los Angeles and J . F. Brooke of Ana 236 S. Louise St. Phone 36W.
heim. Mrs. Starrett was a school
lO ltl*
mate of Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert’s in Le
FOR RENT— Furnished; 6-room
Compton, Kansas, where all three at
tended Lane University, and she and modern bungalow on paved street and
Mr. Starrett are spending the winter close in; a beautiful place. Call
owner, Home phone 12441, Long
Beach.
101t3*

CLASSIFIED ADS

D E N T IS T
F lo w e r B lo c k , o v e r G le n d a le S a v in g s
B a n k , B r a n d an d B r o a d w a y .
H o u rs— 9 -1 2 ;

1 :3 0 -5

P H O N E 458

Dr. T. C. Young
O ste o p a th , P h y s ic ia n

and

S u rg eon

Office, F i l g e r B ld g ., 570 W . B ro a d w a y .
C a lls a n s w e r e d p ro m p tly n ig h t o r day.
Office H o u rs— 8 to 10 a. m ., 1 to 5 p. m.
Office P h o n e — S u n s e t 348.
R e sid e n c e
P h o n e s — S u n s e t 348, H om e 511
T e le p h o n e s : Office, G le n d a le 1 358; R e s iid e n c e , G le n d a le 1358.

J. E. Eckles, D. O., M. D.
O ste o p a th , P h y s ic ia n an d S u rg eon
Office H o u rs, 1 to 6 p. m. O th e r h o u rs
b y a p p o in tm e n t. O ffice: 1125 N. C e n 
t r a l A v en u e, C a s a V e rd u g o , C aL R e s i 
d e n ce, 1124 V io la A v en u e.

FOR RENT— California Apart
ments, 4 1 5 Brand boulevard; fine
H. G. H., Box 75, four-room furnished apartments;
99tf also one-room, furnished, arrange
ELKS BUILDING
ment for very light housekeeping.
Phones—O ffices: Colorado 714; Residence Glen
FO R SA LE
Location the best; prices reasonable.
1107 W .
BROADW AY
dale 539-R
101t25
Hours—Office. 10 to 1: 2 to 5.
Res. by appoint
KEÊP^GLdBNDAÎ^XÂWNS^reèn
ment
by using specially prepared fertilizer
FOR RENT FURNISHED— Four
D. D. COMSTOCK, M. D.
from MacMullin’s Sanitary Dairy. room house, bath, screen porch and
Sunset 154.
33tf garage. Piano if desired. Large BELLE W00D-C0MST0CK, M. D.
garden; $18. 116 E. Acacia avenue. 512-14 Citizens Sav. Bank Bldg., Pasadena, Cal
FOR SALE— Stock and equipment 330J.
Residence—212 N. Isabel S t.. Glendale
99t3*
of the famous Anconaland chicken
ranch; about 275 Anconas, knock
TO LET— Cozy 5-room modern
INA WHITAKER
down houses and yards, brooders bungalow with bath, hardwood
T e a c h e r o f P ia n o
and incubators, etc.;
7 stands of floors, tinted walls, fireplace, elec
p il o f T h ilo B e c k e r , M a rtin K r a u s e ,
Italian bees, extra hives; establish tricity, gas and all modern improve B ePrul jn
; R o y a l A ca d em y M u sic, Lon d on .
ed
paying
business
inventories ments. 820 Ethel St., three doors W ith H e n s c h e l S c h o o l o f E x p r e s s io n ,
$1100; price $600; all firsts big from Louise.
Big value at $10. 312-14 B la n c h a r d H a ll, W e d n e sd a y s and
Glendale show; don’t miss this snap; Could partly furnish if desired. R. S a tu rd a y s .
e s. S tu d io 208 W .
might consider reasonable cash offer. H. Whitten. Sunset, Glendale 631; R
9 th S t
G le n d a le .
P h o n e 5 8 6 -J.
Place to rent if stock is sold; fine Home, Glendale 563-2 bells. 96t6*
house, 2 acres, 25 fruit trees, free
water, $15 month;
optional with
LO ST
MAY ORCUTT-BROOKE
buyer. Anconaland, 1029 N. Pacific
T e a ch e r of P ian o
LOST—
The
person
who
found
a
Ave., Glendale, Cal.
lO ltl*
A ccom panist
FANCY BOX CHOCOLATES
black umbrella on the 6:20 Glendale
Studio,
215
North Louise Street,
AND BON BONS
FOR SALE— Six-room bungalow car Wednesday evening call Glendale
Glendale, Cal.
313J.
lO
ltl
I
originally
built
for
a
home.
This
CANDIED FRUITS
Blanchard Hall, Los Angeles
place will have to be seen to be apPhone— Green 275
CHRISTMAS MIXED
I predated. The best buy in North
W A N TED
CANDIES
|Glendale. Buy from owner, leaving
city. Quick action needed. 816 N. ~W A N TED ^A 5-room bungalow
CANDY CANES
JOHN G. PEART
Louise St. Home phone 695. 99t3* with good sized lot for $2000. F. D.
AND NOVELTIES
F u n e ra l D irecto r
Silvius, 599 Brand Blvd. Phone
FOR SALE— Silver plated, slide Glendale 696J.
— Candy packed to order or
lO ltl O ffice P h o n e s G le n d a le 422, H om e
trombone in plush lined side-opened
M ain 148; R e s id e n c e P h o n e s, G le n d a le
sold for schools, churches,
422, H om e G re e n 236.
WANTED— Poultry of all kinds.
lease; $25. Also good violin, cheap.
etc.
ay,
G le n d a le , C al.
We call for same.
York Ranch, 592 RWe.s idB er onac de w1417
R. E. Bach, 1005 Verdugo road.
S y c a m o re A v e.
9 9 tf 1630 Dryden St. Home phone 905.
32tf
FOR SALE— Biggar’s Burbank
FRESNO AND TULARE
boulevard tract, acres 600 up, easiest
M O N E Y T O LO A N
A LFA LFA RANCHES
terms, garden soil, gas, water, elec
B a r g a in s F o r Sale an d E x e b n g e s
tricity. Irvine W. Biggar, 201 Union
Oil Bldg., 7th and Spring sts., Los
E. D. COWAN
MONEY TO LOAN— $1000 to
I Angeles. Main 1867; F3225.
R e s . 146 S o u th C e n tra l A ve.
Only 5 0 c P er P la te
$5000
amounts
on
real
estate.
G.
G len d ale 1174-M
78t25*
Irwin Royce, 612 West Broad I O ffice 228 V an N h 7 I B ld g . M ain 3440
86tf|
FOR SALE— White
Orpington way.
pullets and cockerels, Whitten strain,
3 to 4 months old. Fine healthy
I birds for breeders and for the table,
PAPER hanging and tinting reas- |Auto calls anywhere to make cash
j Orders booked for baby chicks. Busy
offer.
onable.
All work guaranteed first
B
Poultry
Ranch,
1014
Melrose
ave
411 S. Brand Blvd.
Estimates furnished.
C. j Phones, Home F 3250 Main 3859
nue. Home phone 2023.
96tf class.
Glendale
Fromm, 249 East Third street, tele
DAWSON’S BOOK SHOP
BUY GEESE— $2.50 each, live phone 305-J.
83tf
¡weight; $3.00 dressed; $5.00 per
518 So. Hill Street, Los Angeles
I pair. Sunset, Glendale 1498. In
Try the New York Barber Shop,
ŒB® quire 124 S. Glendale Ave., Tropico. j Park avenue near Brand boulevard,
92-9t Tropico. Ladies’ scientific facial mas ¡Shorthand, Bookkeeping
sage and scalp treatment as well as
Avoid th e Crowds of
T y p e w r itin g ,
A r ith m e tic ,
S p e llin g ,
men’s barbering. Experts at cut I B u s in e s s E n g lis h , O ffice T r a in in g , P e n 
Los Angeles
m a n s h ip an d S p a n ish .
ting children’s hair.
100-t6
343 B ra n d B lv d ., o v e r M unson’s
Buy your Christmas presents
G len d ale C o m m e rcia l S ch ool
“YOU
CAN
GET
IT
DONE”
at
of Books, Purses, Fancy
P h o n e S u n set 1 4 1 8 -J .
G lendale
Young’s
Repair
Shop,
425
1-2
So.
Note Paper, Bibles, Games,
B o o k s, B o x S ta tio n a ry , P a r 
Brand blvd., if you want your lawn
Cards, Toys, Christmas Cards,
lo r Gam es, L e a th e r Goods,
mower sharpened, saw filed, solder
Tree decorations, etc. from
F o u n ta in P en s, R ozann e A rt
ing or repair work in general done. ¡ROBINSON BROS. TRANSFER
W o rk , F ra m e d P ic tu re s, X m as
T H E BOOK S T O R E
Or phone Glendale 276-R if you
AND STORAGE
D ecoratio n s.
324 Brand Blvd.
want a stove connected, gas fitting
I
or
plumbing
repaired,
or
any
kind
B a g g a g e an d t r a n s f e r to an d fro m
Two doors South of Postof
GLENDALE PAINT AND
I of stove or heater, cooking or heat L o s A n g e le s . H o m e 2 2 3 3 ; S u n s e t 428.
fice, and save car fare, save
PAPER CO.
ing appliance repaired and put in Office r e a r P. E . s t a t i o n , G le n d a le . We
money and save your limbs
working order. All work guaranteed. m a k e a s p e c ia lty o f c r a t i n g an d p a ck »
and your patience.
4 1 9 B RA N D B L V D .
79tf in g h o u se h o ld g o o d s fo r s h ip m e n t.
H om e 2 2 0 2 ; S u n set 8 5 5
M O N EY TO LOAN

HOM E M ADE P I E S

No commission.
Glendale, Calif.

The
Xm as
Candy
Store

Special Turkey
Dinner
XMAS DAY
THE DOLLY
VARDEN

MISCELLANEOUS

¡BOOKS BOUGHT

Xmas Specials

o . S P EN C E R

A uto D elivery

NOTICE

Japanese Day Work Co.

N otice o f th e R eco rd in g o f th e A s
(In th e Tropico N ursery.)
sessm ent and D iagram
fo r th e
H o u se c le a n in g .
W e ta k e c a re of
L ayin g Out and O pening o f Sev g a r d e n s b y th e w e e k o r m o n th and

Christmas Greetings
Wishing you a Merry Xmas and

A HAPPY new
Y EA R
A carefree, generous Christmas; a Christmas that
will be the day of all days of all that are past and
are to come; and if there is any other particularly
nice sort, of Christmas that you would wish your
self—that, also, we wish you.

OF GLENDALE
COR. BDWY. & BRAND,

GLENDALE, C^L.

N ortherly P ro lo n g atio n T h e re o f to 214 W . P a r k A v e.,
th e W e st L in e o f A dam s S tre e t, in
th e C ity o f G lendale.

Notice is hereby given that the as
sessment and diagram for the laying j
out and o p e n in g of Seventh Street I
from the West line of Lot A, of Tract
No. 1164, and the Northerly prolong
ation thereof to the West line of
Adams Street in accordance with Or
dinances Nos. 251 and 260, was re
corded in the office of the City Man-1
ager and Ex-officio Street Superin
tendent of the City of Glendale on
the 21st day of December, 1916.
406 S. GLENDALE AVE., GLENDALE
The date of the first publication
Sunset 258J
Both Phones
Home 683
of the Notice is December 21st, 1916.
All sums levied in said assessment
are due and payable immediately,
and payment of said sums is to be
made to me in my office at the City
OOOOOOOOOQOQQOOGOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOO
Hall in said City, within thirty days
after the said date of the first pub
lication of this notice, towit: On or
before January 20th, 1917.
All assessments not paid on or be
May the New Year bring you
fore the said 20th day of January,
bountifully the greatest good, and
1917, will become delinquent and
thereupon 5 per cent upon the
may it prosper you in friends and
amount of each such assessment will
fortune.
be added thereto, and the property
advertised for sale as provided for
by law.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
T. W. WATSON,
City Manager and Ex-officio Street
410 BRAND BLVD.
GLENDALE
Superintendent of the City of
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Glendale.
9 9tl0

T ro p ic o

TRY US

May Luck follow you where’er you go
And give you such good cheer,
That Christmas joy will overflow
And flood the whole New Year.

R ug s, F

ü r Nit ü r é

W IN D O W S H A D E S , L IN O L E U M S

t

liS lS ö L e n ôMÉf. ÎfSî
HOUSEFÜRNlSHlNG
CO.
"*-v""'' y
:?:v •'
4 1 7 B r a n d B l v d .,'G l b n d a l s , C a l .

GLENDALE FEED & FUEL CO.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY
NEW YEAR TO YOU

T H E F I R S T N A T I O N A L BANK

enth Street from the West Line of contract for new lawns. Work by hour
or day.
Lot A of Tract No. 1164, and the
Phone Glendale 353-W.

CALVIN WHITING

F r a m e P ic tu r e s fo r

XM A S
Games,
Stationery,
Kodaks,
Books, Christmas Cards.
Glendale’s
gift store.

real

Christinas

The Glendale Book
Store
C. H. BOTT, Prop.
4 1 3 S. BRAND.
Phone 219

SARA E. POLLARD,
Public Stenographer and
Notary Public
Phone Sunset Glendale 219
or 173-R
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Personals

Eat Your Xmas Dinner at Easton’s
Glendale's Big, Bright,
Cheery Cafe
Complete Christmas Turkey Dinner
5 0 c Per Plate
S p e c ia l F o r S u n d a y
3-Course Duck Dinner........................................ 35c
Regular Chicken Dinner...................................... 25c

Easton’s European Hotel and Cafe
329 S. Brand Blvd. near Palace Grand Theater, Glendale, Cal.*

Notice to L a te Shoppers

The Glendale Book Store
413 S. Brand Blvd., Glendale

W ILL BE OPEN TO 10 P. M. TONIGHT
And offers you an excellent line to select from, including—
Kodaks, Hand Painted Goods, Pictures, the famous “Davis
Quality Cards,” Books, Stationery, Leather Goods and many
other lines.
YOU W ILL NOT FIND A NICER LINE EVEN IN
LOS ANGELES
We Cordially Thank the Public for the Generous Business
Accorded This Store This Season and Wish One and All
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE HOME OIL CO.
AND

WHITE SUPPLY STATION

P a f* Thre*

Andrew Robertson of 925 Stock
er street has been confined to his
bed the past few days with la grippe.

Mrs. E. Z. Barnett is confined to
Dr. and Mrs. Fellows of Detroit,
her home, 502 West Ninth street,
Michigan, will spend Christmas with
with la grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stillman Chase
A. R. Dimick of 1000 North Cen of 1500 Riverdale drive.
tral avenue has gone to San Fran
Geo^ Matthiesen has arrived from
cisco to spend a few days.
Oakland to spend the holidays with
C. D. Lusby of the Glendale Sav his mother, Mrs. C. Matthiesen and
ings bank is distributing to the pa family, at 805 West Fifth street.
trons of the bank some especially
Eugene Imler returned Friday
beautiful calendars.
evening from Throop college to spend
Mrs. J . O. Carter of Albany, Ore., the holiday vacation at Palm Villa,
has arrived in Glendale and will the home of his mother, Mrs. David
spend the winter with her sister-in- H. Imler.
law and niece, Mrs. L. Miller and
Robert Browning of Michigan will
I daughter, Miss Marcella.
be the Christmas guest of Mr. and
Gertrude and Jack Ewins of 747 Mrs. C. B. Guittard at their home,
Verdugo road attended the masquer 1624 Patterson avenue.
ade party given by Miss Pearl Kellar
W. A. Goss, who has been confined
at her dancing academy at Tropico
to his home with the grip is much
on Friday afternoon.
better, but still confined to bed.
Miss Jennie Horsh has arrived Philip and William Goss are also
h o m e f r o m O a k la n d t o s p e n d t h e suffering from the same malady.*
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Horsh, of 130 Cedar j Mr. and Mrs. George Mangum of
street. Miss Horsh has been teach 1418 West Seventh street will have
ing in the Presbyterian home for as dinner guests on Christmas day,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Livingstone Jr.
Chinese girls at Oakland.
of Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Smith have I
Christmas exercises of the Luth
issued invitations to the wedding of
their daughter, Miss Nora Eva Smith eran church will be held Sunday
to Mr. Carroll Llewellyn Hare. The evening at 7 o’clock instead of Sun
happy event will take place at the day morning as announced in yes
bride’s home, 722 North Louise j terday’s edition.
street, January 16, at high noon.
Miss Mattie Bardwell of Glendale
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Smith of Ber-| avenue leaves this evening with a
keley arrived this morning to spend |party of friends for San Diego, where
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. she will spend Christmas and return
Smith’s sisters and brother, Mrs. E. home the lat*er part of the week.
U. Emery of 117 South Kenwood |
Mr. and Mrs. John Horsh will
street, Mrs. A. L. Bryant of 421 Jackson street, and J. G. Ferguson of have as dinner guests on Christmas
Cedar street, and her aunt, Mrs. Hen-1 day at their home, 130 Cedar street,
Rev. and Mrs. Edmonds and Eliza
rietta Johnston.
beth, Paul, Bruce, Esther and James
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Guittard, Mr. |Edmonds.
and Mrs. George Albert Mangum and j
Mrs. Edwin Kirby Harris will have
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kirby Harris
a
Christmas
dinner at her home, 1632
will have guests for dinner at their
respective homes on Christmas day, Patterson avenue, on Monday. Her
after which they and their guests guests will be Mrs. Ida Harris and
will meet at the Guittard home on Miss Virginia Hunter, who is her
Patterson avenue and the party will house guest for the winter.
motor to Pasadena to visit Major and | Miss Dorothy Gilson, who is a
Mrs. Ball.
junior at the University of Califor
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flower of 526 nia at Berkeley, has returned to
Adams street will have as dinner j Glendale to spend the holiday vaca
guests on Christmas day Mr. Flow-1 tion at the home of her grandpar
er’s parents and sisters, Mr. and j ents, Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Eley.
I Mrs. J . H. Flower and Misses Anna
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Flutot and
May and Hazel Flower, and C. Crane sons, Edward and Robert, of 1610
of Santa Monica. Miss Ada Grin- j Oak street, will spend the week end
del, who resides with her sister, Mrs. and Christmas with ,Mrs. Flutot’s
I Harry Flower, will also make one of sister, Mrs. C. C. Levy, at 924 West
the family gathering.
Forty-eighth street, Los Angeles.

Wishing You a Merry Xmas
and a Happy New Year
n s

?

Spohr’s Rexall Store
Cut-Rate Druggist
B o th
Phones

1 e
A Ö

ß
O

C L O SED C H R IST M A S DA Y FR O M 1 TO 4 P . M.

A. L. Lewis has returned from
Guaymas and Hermosillo, Mexico,
for the holidays. Mrs. Lewis, who
returned from Mexico about two
weeks ago and met with an accident
in alighting ^rom a street car short
ly after her ar rival in Glendale, is j
much better, but not yet able to
walk without crutches.
I
Mr. and Mrs. G. F . Colson of 1516 j
Burchett street had as dinner guests
on Friday Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Howerth of Berkeley. Mr. and Mrs. How-]
erth are spending the Christmas
holidays in Southern California, vis
iting friends, and have been attend
ing the teachers’ institute in Los
Angeles this week. Dr. Howerth is
head of the University of California
extension division.
Dr. Jessie A. Russell was one of
the women from the women’s legis
lative council of California who ad
dressed the conference of Southern
lagislators held in Los Angeles yes
terday. The senators and assemblymen from all the counties south of
the Tehachapi were in attendance.
Dr. Russell was also a guest at the
luncheon given yesterday by the Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce at
the Union League Club in honor of
the executive committee which is
working for the bill for a new agri
cultural farm school for Riverside.
The executive committee consists of
representatives chosen from the
southern counties.

What is so beautiful as
the devotion of a true hus
band and father to his fam
ily? And the comfort which
comes to such a man from
having them fully protected
by good Life Insurance is
one of his chiefest joys.
It is also the kind which
lasts all through the year.
Many men, however, are
very insufficiently protected.
Are you?
Let me talk to you about
it.

W .B.Kirk
“Protector of Homes”
537 Mer. Nat. Bank Bldg.
Los Angeles

Mrs. Geo. Eley of 1210 Lomitaj
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grosvenor will
Iavenue has been confined to her bed j entertain at their home, 1421 Bur
the past three weeks with la grippe. chett street, over the holidays, Mr.
WISHES ALL PATRONS AND FRIENDS
Rev. Eley, who has also been ill and Mrs. C. E. Nickerl and son, Reid,
with the same malady, is convalesc of Bakersfield. Mrs. Nickerl is Mrs.
ing. The usual family Christmas Grosvenor’s cousin.
gathering, at which about forty rel-1
AND
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Harlan of
atives are generally present, will be
I postponed this year on account of 943 Mariposa street will entertain
at dinner on Christmas day, Mrs. |
I the illness of Rev. and Mrs. Eley.
Elizabeth Lowry and Mr. and Mrs.
Also a large array of other Meat .Orders to select from.
Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Field and T. J . De Witt and children of Trop
Continuous service daily from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.
daughter, Miss Bessie Field, will en ico.
tertain at an elaborate five-course
CHRISTMAS TURKEY DINNER
Donald Packer, who is a student |
dinner and a Christmas tree tonight
Complete with Cranberry Sauce, Home=made Mince r a
at their home, 239 South Kenwood at the University of California at
H ere’s For a Merry X m as and Happy
Pies, etc................................................................................ 3 U C
street. The Christmas colors of red Berkeley, returned to Glendale F ri
and green will be in evidence in all day to spend the holiday vacation
N ew Y e a r
the decorations, for which smilax, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ste
holly and red carnations will be phen C. Packer, at 1462 Riverdale
May you bask in the smiles of
used. Those who will* be guests for drive.
the evening at this hospitable home
Dame Fortune and may happi
JOHN POLOS, Prop.
Mrs. Frank I. Marsh entertained
are Mrs. J. A. Trau of Los Angeles,
at
a
very
pleasant
dinner
party
at
Opp.
City
Hall
Glendale
ness follow you all of the way.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Bohannon and
little son Lee, W. S. Bohannon and her home on Central avenue Friday
Miss E. Bohannon. On Christmas evening, covers being laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Banker, Jack and OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
day Rev. and Mrs. Field and Miss
Marjorie Banker and Miss Marjory
J. F. HARDEN, Prop.
Bessie Field will be dinner guests
Imler.
606=8 W. Broadway
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Glendale
Osborn at Eighteenth and Oak
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Rockhold and
streets, Los Angeles, who will enter family of 1430 Burchett street left
tain a large dinner party.
today for Riverside, where they will
spend several days and celebrate
A
number
of
Glendale’s
prominent
OOOOOOCKXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)
clubwomen attended the all-day Christmas at the home of Mr. RockChristmas celebration of the Friday hold’s father, J . F. Rockhold, and
Morning Club in Los Angeles Friday. family.
Miss Eulalia Richardson of Glendale
Mrs. S. W. Corwin of North Cen
May the New Year bring you Many Friends,
took a prominent part in the “Na tral avenue is expecting her daugh
tivity,” which was portrayed in pan ter, Mrs. Harold Scott, and four chil
the fullest measure of Success and the Ful>
tomime at the First Congregational
dren, from Monterey to spend the
church, the Friday Morning Club j holidays. Capt. Scott is with Gen.
filment of Hopes.
chorus being assisted by members of Pershing in Mexico and so is un
May your fondest expectations
the First Congregational church able to be with his family this
be realized for the year 1917, is
choir under the direction of G. Haydn Christmas.
Jones. The beautiful music and a
the wish of
brilliantly decorated tree enhanced
Palm Villa, the hospitable home of
the Christmas spirit, and the day Mrs. David H. Imler and Miss Cora'
was one to be long remembered by Hickman and their
father, J . B.
the club members for the merry spir Hickman, will be the scene of a
it that prevailed. Among those who pleasant Christmas gathering. They
attended from Glendale "were Mrs. H. will have as dinner guests Mr. and
(INC.)
E. Bartlett, Mrs. Menzo Williams, Mrs. Dan Glenn of Colorado boule
Mrs. Luther Brown, Mrs. R. W. vard, who are here for the winter
822 W. Broadway
Glendale, Cal.
Meeker, Miss Button, Mrs. McNutt, from Ashland, Ore., Miss-Eva Blaine
Glendale Ave. and Broadway
Glendale
Mrs. E. Virden, Mrs. Ella Richard of Los Angeles, Mrs. Frank I. Marsh
and Tom Gillette Sr. '
ÖOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO son and Miss Eulalia Richardson.

BROADWAY AT LOUISE, GLENDALE

S u n d ay
C h ick en
D in n er

A MERRY XMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Jewel City Restaurant

The Glendale Furniture Store

M erry C h ristm a s and
H appy New Y e a r

Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year

The Shaver Grocery Co.

The Conrad Vulcanizing Co.

New Furniture
Exchanged for Old
Your Credit
Is Good

The Merrill Furniture Co.
9 1 8 W. Broadway

Glendale, Cal.

W ishes All F r ie n d s and P a tro n s A
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

Stoves
Mattresses
and Furniture
Repaired
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P alace Grand T h ea tre

319 BRAND BOULEVARD, GLENDALE
PHONE GLENDALE 1161.
W. F. JENSEN, Manager

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23
BABY MARIE OSBORNE
— IN—

“SHADOWS AND SUNSHINE”
Sunday, December 24

Wednesday, December 27

DOROTHY DALTON and
HOWARD HICKMAN in
“TH E JUNGLE CHILD”

DUSTIN FARNUM in
“ The Parson of Panamint”

Monday, December 25

Thursday, December 28

MARGUERITE CLARK in
“Miss George Washington”

DONALD BRIAN in
“THE SMUGGLERS”

Sunday Services at
the Churches
FIR ST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
holds services in their church edi
fice, corner Second and Maryland
avenue, Sunday morning at 11. Sub
ject Sunday, December 24, “Christ
Jesus.”
Sunday school is held at 9:30 a.
m.
Wednesday
evening
testimony
meeting at 8.
Reading room, 415 y2 South Brand
boulevard. Open daily except Sun
days and holidays from 12 m| to 4
p. m.

ciai classes for all ages.
Special
Christmas music led by the orches
tra. Brotherhood class for men.
Will M. Wright, Supt.
11 a. m. the pastor preaches on
“Triumph Through Tribulation”— a
sermon of comfort for those who
sorrow at the Christmastide.
6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U.— Senior
and Junior. Helping to accomplish
the purpose of Christ’s coming. John
10:1-16.
7:30 p. m. the pastor preaches on
“The True Meaning of the Christ
mas Message.”
Special music
throughout the day under the lead
ership of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cun
ningham. Baptism at close of even
ing discourse. A sunny Sabbath
home where the Christmas spirit
bids you welcome.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

There will be no preaching Sun
Friday, December 29
Tuesday, December 26
day, December 24. The morning
MAE MURRAY in
THEDA BARA
service will be devoted to the Sunday
“THE BIG SISTER”
“THE VIXEN”
school’s Christmas exercises, “White
Gifts for the King.” A splendid pro
g o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o gram of songs, instrumental music,
recitations, dialogues, etc., will be
given, the pupils and teachers will
bring their “White Gifts” to be giv
en to the poor, and the annual
Christmas treat will be given the pu
pils. The weekly communion ser
vice will be observed at a fitting time.
In the evening a Christmas can
tata will be given under the direc
tion of Mrs. John Cole, whose mar
velously sweet voice is such an in
spiration to us all.
Our new pastor, Elder Clifford A.
Cole, is expected to arrive with his
family from St. Louis at 7:35 Sun
day morning and we are hoping he
Here’s hope that by your changing
may be with us a short time at both
From the Old Year to the New,
services.

Best Wishes for a Merry
Xm as and Happy
New Y ear
You will find it even better
And ever happier, too.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Seventh street, near Everett. Mass
at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
at 9 a. m. Baptisms at 2 p. m.
JAMES S. O’NEILL, Rector.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

All the services of the day are ar
ranged in harmony with the Christ
mas season.
11 a. m., the pastor will speak.
Sermon topic, “The Prince of Peace.”
Special Christmas music.
7:30 p. m., the impressive and
beautiful cantata, “The First Christ
mas,” by Ira Bishop Wilson, will be
given by the enlarged choir.
Miss Frances Payne, with the vio
lin, will assist. Mrs. Willisford will
read that delightful Christmas story,
“His Gift,” by David De Forest Bur
rell.
This church extends a most Merry
Much I could wish you,
Christmas and a Happy New Year to
But the space is too small,
all its many friends.
So let this wish answer—
To those not regular attendants
Merry Christmas to all.
elsewhere a most cordial invitation
is extended to attend the Christmas
Sunday services.
REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INVESTMENTS
9:45 a. m., the Sunday school asI sembles.
914 W. BROADWAY
GLENDALE
6:15 p. m., Junior A.
6:30 p. m., Intermediate C. E.
Dr. Willisford will have an inter
esting Christmas story for the boys
OOOOOOqq <XMXXXX>OPQOQQQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOPOOOOOOOOOOOOO and girls at the 11 o’clock service.

1112 W. BROADWAY,
GLENDALE, CAL.
Both Phones—Sunset 155; Home Blue 159

Christmas, not in a perfunctory manner be

cause custom has made it the proper thing to do,
but in the hearty hope that your Christmas may
be filled with all the happiness your being longs for,
and may you find on Hope’s Christmas Tree your
Heart’s Desire.

The San Fernando Valley
Home Telephone C o.
912 W. BROADWAY
AND BURBANK

GLENDALE

$1325
H E R E

Also 7 Passenger Touring, Sedans and Cabriolets
GOODELL & BROOKE, Inc., Distributors
Local Agents, Hoefner & Hudson, 1220 W est Broadway, Glendale, Cal.
Sunset 1544.
Home Main 280

FIR ST METHODIST CHURCH
“Christmas and Its Drama” will
be the theme for the Sunday morn
ing sermon at the First Methodist
church.
How do you interpret
Christmas? It it a season or a mood?
The choir will render an excellent
musical program.
Chorus— “Silent Night, Holy Night.”
Solo— “He Shall Feed His Flock”
..................................Miss Eva Thede
Chorus— “Glory to God in the High
est.”
Solo— “Come Unto Him,” from
“The Messiah”............. Miss Isgreig
At the evening church hour a large
chorus will render the Christmas
cantata, “Messiah's Advent.” For
program see elsewhere in this issue.
Bible school 9:40 a. m.
Class meeting 12:15 p. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Church location, Third and Dayton court.

CONRAD VULCANIZING CO.
8 2 2 W . BROADWAY, Ford Agency Bldg., GLENDALE, CAL.

Retreads Guaranteed 3 5 0 0 Miles. Michelin, Norwalk, Racine Horseshoe,
Diamond and Firestone Tires in Stock
TEST OUR GUARANTEE.
Tel. Glendale Sunset 1469
The car with a Half Million
Dollar Motor.
Phone Glendale 973 for
KisselKar, Federi! Tracks
demonstrations
HERE
HAGOOD-FERGUSON MOTOR CAR CO.
GLENDALE, CAL.
1102 W est Broadway,

9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., divine service. Sermon,
“A World Without a Christ.”
6:45 a. m., Epworth league led
by Mrs. R. D. Jones.
7:30 p. m., Dickens' “Christmas
Carol,” rendered by Mr. J . B. Clarke.
After service the young people
will visit some of the homes and
sing Christmas carols.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W EST GLENDALE M. E . CHURCH

The pastor will preach the regular
Christmas sermon at the morning
service.
Subject,
“The Mighty
Christ. An Answer to the Question
of the Crowd.” _ At the evening hour
the choir will render a sacred con
cert and the pastor will speak from
the subject, “Gifts for the King.”
The Epworth League will be led by
Miss Mildred Singleton. The Broth
erhood prayer service last Sunday
evening was well attended. Men,
plan to be present on Sunday at 6:30.
All are welcome to these services.
Rev. A. Ray Moore, the district
superintendent, will be present at
the prayer meeting service on Wed
nesday evening and hold the first
quarterly conference at the close.
Officials are requested to be present.
FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH

Third and Louise streets. Vernon
H. Cowsert, pastor.
9:30 a. m. Bible School with spe-

$725

Briscoe 4-24

STU D EBA K ER

Six 5 0 H.P. $ 1 2 0 0 .0 0
Four 4 0 H.P.
9 7 5 .0 0

7-Passenger Touring models and 3-Passenger Roadster. See them at
our salesroom and service station, or phone for demonstration.
BRAND BOULEVARD GARAGE, 421 Brand Boulevard.

T h e M o n arch C o m p an y
(Brand Boulevard Garage)

Dayton, Tyrian and Kelly-Springfield Tires

Rebate Coupons Given With Gasoline Purchases
ACCESSORIES 421 S. Brand Boulevard
Glendale.

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH Sunset 679
Home Red 83
Corner Fifth and S. Louise streets.
Rev. C. Irving Mills, D. D., pastor.
Sunday school Christmas enter
tainment tonight at 7:30.
Office Phones—
Holy communion tomorrow, 4th
Sunset Glendale 422
Sunday in Advent, 7:30 a. m..
Morning prayer and sermon by
Home Main 148
the pastor, 11 a. m.
Excellent music by large school
choir, Mr. Edmund Shank, a baritone
soloist of Los Angeles, will sing a
solo at the offertory. Christmas
morning, Holy communion at 7:30
a. m. Also with sermon at 10:30
a. m. Christmas music by large
choir. Miss Adelaide Wolcott, a so
prano soloist of Los Angeles, will
sing the offertory.

The LYONS GROCERY

**

5 l'“ senger *“ aaa“ r

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS

To the Lutheran Bible school and
divine worship this coming Sunday
takes the precedence to all the Sun
days of the year. The Lutheran
church has always made much of
“MONARCH OF QUALITY”
Christmas Sunday and the entire
Christmastide. With Christ as the
HOME 1441
SUNSET 144
center of its theology and all its
PROMPT AUTO DELIVERY
church life and spirit, Christmas na
turally takes the leading interest of
OPP. CITY HALL
GLENDALE
the year. The lesson in the Bible
school will be “Unto Us a Son Is Giv
en.” The theme of the pastor’s ser
“How the Word Was Made
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG mon,
Flesh,” at 11 o’clock and in the even
ing at 7 o’clock the Bible school will
render
its
Christmas
concert,
“Christmas Chimes and Carols.” The
program was published in yester
day’s issue.

X Y / E SINCERELY WISH you and yours a Merry

5 Passenger Roadster

Light Eight De Luxe

H O W A RD W . W A LK ER

! CASA VERDUGO M. E . CHURCH
Julius Soper, Pastor

H

5 Passenger Touring

FORD ^ E È S F AGENTS

H. A. WILSON

ER E’S a Merry Christmas and the best of
the New Year to you. M ayyt bring fulfil
ment of your heart’s dearest wish—and
more than that. May you find in its fulfilment all
the satisfaction you anticipate.

0LDSM0BILE”

Jesse E. Smith Company

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR

The Season’s Greeting

44

Solo, Soprano— “And Suddenly”
.........................Miss Margaret Lusby
Chorus— “Glory to God.”
Solo, Soprano— “Behold, There
Came Wise Men”...........................
.........................Miss Margaret Lusby
Congregation— “O, Come All Ye
Faithful.”
Chorale— “Brightest and Best.”
Solo, Contralto— “O, May We
Keep”...... .......................Mrs. Starkey
Chorus— “Sing, O Ye Heavens.”
■Chorus— “Blessed Be the Name.”

The pastor will bring the Christ
Broadway and
mas message both morning and even
Kenwood Sts.
ing.
Morning worship 11 o’clock. Topic,
GLENDALE
“The Promised Shiloh.”
Glendale— Los Angeles— Tropico— Eagle Rock
Evening service 7:30. Sermon
topic, “Crowded Out.” Special music SERVICE FIRST— Guaranteed Repair Work. Glendale 4 3 2 ; Home 2573.
at both services.
Sabbath school 9:30. Junior En
deavor 3 p. m. Intermediate En
DISTRIBUTOR
deavor 4 p. m. C. E. meeting 6:15.
Dr. Pratt’s Bible class will take up
regular study ^January 26.
Quarterly communion service Jan  GLENDALE,
TROPICO,
EAGLE ROCK
CASA VERDUGO,
uary 28.
1107 BROADWAY
GLENDALE
Special evangelistic meetings Jan 
uary 8-21.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

one
B etter

Quartette— “He Giveth Power.” .
Chorus— “But They That W ait.”
Part II
Pastorale.
Solo, Soprano— “There Were Shep
herds”...........Miss Marion Addison
Solo, Bass— “And the Angel”........
........................... - ............. Mr. Haines
Chorus— “Behold I Bring You
Good Tidings.”
Quartette and semi-chorus— “Ye
Shall Find the Babe.”

JO H N

Res. Phones—
Glendale 422
Green 236

G. PEA RT

Funeral Director and
Emhalmer

FIR ST M. E. CHURCH CANTATA
The large and efficient choir of the
First Methodist church, under the di
rection of Miss Isgreig, will give the
cantata, “Messiah’s Advent,” on Sun
day evening. This promises to be a
great evening as the ensemble and
solo work are exceptionally good.
Program:
Part I
Pastorale.
Solo, Contralto— “Behold, I Will
Raise”....................Miss Eva Thede
Chorus— “Hark the Glad Sound.”
Solo, Soprano— “The Voice of
Him”............. Miss Marion Addison
Duet, Soprano and Contralto——“How
Beautiful Upon the Mountains.”
Miss Isgreig, Mrs. Starkey
Chorus— “O Zion That Bringeth Good
Tidings.”
Solo, Bass— “Hast Thou Not
Known”........................... Mr. Haines

Opposite City Hall

592 W. Broadway
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8 YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD S
------------- U S E I T ------------By Buying New or Rebuilt Furniture at

M e r r i l l ’s F u r n i t u r e S t o r e
Next to Evening News Office, 918 W. Broadway., Glendale.
Old furniture taken in exchange for new. Estim ates given on
cost of furnishing homes complete, on credit. Expert repair
ing and refinishing finest furniture. Mattresses hand picked.
Phone Glendale 0 0 7 -J.
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The Merry Xmas Store of Glendale
We have Gifts for every member of the family. Before going
to Los Angeles give us a chance to show our variety of Christmas presents.
Teddy Bears—35c, 65c, $1.00, $1.25.
Dolls— 15c, 2 0 c, 2 5 c, 65 c, $1.25.
M ech an ical T ra in s— $1.25, $2.00, $3.50.

Electrical Trains—$3.50, $5.00, $6.00.
Doll Cabs—50c, 85c, $1.00, $2.00.
American Model Builder—50c, $1.00, $2.00.
Large Variety Games at 25c, 35c, 50c.
Children’s Books—5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, and 25c.
Express Wagons—$1.50 to $2.50.
Boys’ Saws—20c. Boys’ Squares—20c.
Roller Skates, Air Rifles, Flashlights.

Casseroles—$1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
Percolators—$2.00, 2.50, up to $5.00.
P o c k e t K nives— 25c to $2.50.

Carving Sets—$2.50 to $5.50.
Ingersoll Watches—$1.25, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50.
Decorated China Dishes—75c, 85c, $1, $1.25.
Aluminum Novelties—25c, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c.
Thermos Bottles—$2.75, $3.00, and $3.75.
Fancy Scissors—25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, and 90c.
Cut Glass Tumblers—per dozen $1.50.
Aluminum Tea Kettles—$2.75, $3.00, $4.00.

BOSSERMAN HARDWARE CO.
3 3 9 S . B ra n d B o u lev ard

B oth Phones

Glendale, Cal.

